
LAST RITES SI
FOB,VI COTTON

Dr. John H. Boyd Pays Fitting
Tribute to Memory of

Portland Man.

UFE FULL OF GOOD DEEDS

Orriwi an .Mall noma b Bar ..socl
at lone Srod Large Delegations

la funeral of Plcla-SaUhe- d

Mrmber.

Seldom hate the silences of the First
Presbytertaa Church bar auch tribute
! Ihe departed, however Indelible the
Impress of th.ir Uvea upon that of the
community, as that which were paid
to tha memory of llliam Wick Cot-to- o

ttiTiy at noon by hla friend udpastor. rr. John H. Boyd.
At th hour of service. I o'clock, tha

lone processional of frlasda aod ac
qnatatancca passed Into tha church,
from tha sunlight to tha half-twlllg- ht

of tha adlflr.. where tha casket rested
before an altar heaped with flovars In
a mate of aofl tlnta and glowing whlta.
Jour member of tha Boy Scouts.
aculptaral In their rigid attention.
atood by tha body of lh.tr patron and
benefactor aa guards of honor.

fsrte Draw Lima.
The organ woke In prelude, then

softly, aa from a dlatanco. tha choral
voices rauahl up tha strains of that
Immortal hymn of comfort. "Abide
With Me. tr. Boyd arosa In prayer.
His patltloa that a lesson might be--

found for all la tha life of thair com
mon friend, as an exemplar of lofty
thought and kindly dead, cama clearly
to tha attentive hundreds.

"It la not fitting, beloved." began
Xr. Boyd. In hla funeral address.
this time that I should attempt a re
view of air. Cotton's life, make aa
analysis of his character, or try to
place hla worth In this community."

Thoee who best knew htm were fa
miliar with his achievements and
sterling personal worth, said tr. Boyd,
and of hia struggle against obstacles
to a placa nt In his profes
slon and tha hearts of men. of his rare

of helpful discernment and
wisdom.

"That knowledge, directed by an al
mov Infallible Judgment, enabled him
to be a man of fine action and achieve-
ment. teatlfted tha clergyman, "and
ha set a conspicuous lesson of noble
success be fare alL

Death la 'ltya
We moat recognise that our city

baa lost one of Ma largest assets, a
great and ganulne personality one
that any city cannot afford to lose.
lita waa the warm affection of all. To
my mind the man waa singularly un-

obtrusive. I often wished that bs
might --have bad a larger ambition for
recognition.. In order that bia splendid
personality might bava played upon
our publ'c life.

"Tha act la tha rasa la that William
Wick Oct ton waa finely put together.
I don't know any other way to ex-
press "la Waa It hia attainment of
mm?- - .'ts'foal atuae. 'Ills rare hu-m-

quatftyf Not that alone. Ilia
warm bear and capability to carry
heavy burdens: Not that alons. Hut
It waa sH of the. And so wa think
of him today as a splendid man among
SB en.

SCarly trwaale . r'orgwttea.
.. Tha success of our friend was nt.

lie climbed Msh. as men
measure height la the world of suc
cess. And vet be never torgoi nis
struggle. He nev.r threw the Udder
down by which he attained success.

"No man that stepped a- - roas the
threshold of lite with hla face uplifted,
with the ambition to succeed. ever
found In him anything but a helper and
a friend. Toung m-- sought hla advice,
drew heavily upon bia time, and were
aided by the wts4m and gentleness of
this arlendid man."

lr. 1'oyd spoke of Mr. Cotton's Inter-
est Tn the formation and maintenance of
the Hoy cout companies la 1'ortland. a
task undertaken when his bands were
heavy with otner a.'fairs. yet undertak-
en with theigladne.s th.l characterised

very ait of his life of service,
e'lfsrla I'.sewprased Boys.

"It was worth while to our boys."
bs dev tared. "Just occasionally to meet
a man like this man. and to know that
he was tha head of the movement In
their city.

"All of these thing you know well,
these facts of his splendid living, and
they point us to this great fact tod-i- r

that here, ra the preaence of this form
we loved, we have eipoeed the Innrr-mo- tt

set-re- t of life.
"lie goes out Into the eternal l'fe

with a character wrought out In full-
ness and richness, to stand before his
;ol

Attendant at the services Were Urge
delegations from the Oregon and Mult-

nomah Bar Associativa, and from the
officials and employe of the trregon-Washtngt-

Railroad Navigation
Companv, of which Mr. Cotton was
chief counsel, .

Honorary allbearrs were Dr. K. A.
J. Msckemle. Pr. A. J. C.i-e- y. J. P.
O'Brien. Wirt Minor, R. I- - Sabln. and

y. A dims. Active pallbearers were
5uy W. Talbot. George F. Nevlns, H. W.

strong. A-- C-- Spencer, W. A. Bobbins
and C. K. Co. ti ran-- Interment was In
itlvervlew Cemetery.

Mr. Cotton died at Los Angeles, on
Wednesday. March 1.2, where he had
gone to recuperate his health, after an
lilnesa of several month.

WoimensClubs
The 1'ortland Shakespeare Study Club

will ate a reception and card party on
Wednesday afternoon and evrninjr at
the bonis of the president. Mrs. Anion

:l Halaey street. Reserva-
tions are betnc made by ralllnc Mrs.
tilebliK.'h. Kast 11). Mrs. Julia LaBarre.
wbo la visiting here, will be honored

t the reception In the afternoon. Cards
will be played noth afternoon and
evening. at the former nd mili-
tary whist at the latter session. Mrs.
Julia La.Barre. the honor eruest. for-
merly was a leader In the club and has
been greatly missed by her coworker,
who will dellarht to show her favor at
this gathrrins.

e e a
JlarshaJltown Woman's Cluh will

meet Wednesday with Mrs, F. K. Crura,
1SI Kast Stity-elght- h street. (Sunny-sid- e

Mount Tabor car.
e e e

The Orance Woman's Club beld la
Interesting" and instructive meeting at
Central Library last Friday. Mrs. Will-
iam P. Lord, of Salem, had been Invited
to address the eiub on tha subject of
Ha nod Its .possibilities in lregon.
Having given years of studjr te this
matter. Mrs. was well qualified
to give valuable Information. Through
this the club fecame enthustasti' sup-
porters of what promteee to become
one ef Oregon's leadinr Industries.
This subject was also made doubly

by a talk from Lr. E. A.

Pierce, of Portland, chairman of tha
flax committee of tha Chamber of Com-
merce. He brought many samples of
commodities manufactures! from flax.
Mrs O. X. lennr. of 1'ortland. who
has been an ardent advocate of flax
culture la tiregoa for many yeara. spoke
for this Industry and brought aamples
of linen napkins made from Oregon
flax. Mrs. IaJsls Scott-Bulloc- k gave
an Interesting paper on "The
History of Granges In Washington
County. al ra. Alice McXsught sang a
group of songs.. Tha Grange Woman's
Club is faat becoming one of tha pow-
erful organlsationa of women in Ore-so- n.

a a . e
The Tuesday Afternoon Club will

meet today at tha homo of Mrs. E. II.
Whitney. 1)1 Missouri avenue. "Tha
Changs Wrought ta tha Heelm of Mu
sic by tha Itomantie Spirit" will ba the
topic of discussion for tha afternoon.
Take the Kenton car to tha Portland
boulevard and walk two blocks west.see

Tha Mayflower Club bald an Interest-
ing meeting 1aat night la tha Portland
Hotel. Mrs. Helen Jackson Bang hart
presiding. seaThe Bacgmaa Parent-Teach- er Asao
elation will mast Wednesday at
o'clock. A talk on Junior Ked Cross
will ba a feature. Tr. Jessie McGavtn
will speak on "Health Conservation.

e e a
Kerns Parent-Teach- Association

will bold a war garden rally tonight.
Residents of tha district are Invited,

e e e
Tha clubwomen of the state have bad

their attention called to the sunny lit
tle message of the post cards gotten
out by tha public health department of
tha Federation. Tha design is by Mrs.
Collsta Dow ling.

a e e
Tha llom Social Club will meet to

morrow afternoon at tha homa of Mrs.
George A. Brown, Johnson street

. s a
The members of the New England

Society will meet tonight In tha aa
sembly room of the Hotel Portland. All
former residents of the .New Kngland
statea will bo welcomed.

e e e

The Corriente Club will meet today
at 1 o'clock with Mrs. J. F. Kinder, of
tha Mallory Hotel.

e e e

Tha Holman Parent-Teach- er Asso
elation will meet this afternoon at 1
o'clock. W. y. Spencer, of tha Ju
venile Court, will apeak on tha cigar
stte evIL A programme will be given
by fr.s school children. The last recipes
which were Issued for food conserva
tion will ba given also.

e e e

The Multnomah County Institute, W
C. T. I', will be entertained by the
Mattia Sleeth Union In tha Ockley
Green Evangelical Church, corner Wil
lamette boulevard and Gay street.
Thursday. Pt. Johns car to Gay
street). The Bible study will be con-
ducted by the president. Mrs. Mattle
Sleet h. In the morning, and in the aft
emoon "Problems of tha Presidents'
will be continued by Mrs. Marian Gil
bert, of Alblna Union, and Mrs. Miles
X. Hidden, of Central. Mrs. Hattie
Wilson will have a Union Signal dem
onstration. Miss Ida Jonte. secretary
of the Y. W. C A., will give an ad
dress on the war work of tha asso
ciation. The White Ribbon quartet
will sing.

e e e a
Miss Madeline Suftie contributed gen

erously to the programme of the Couch
Parent-Teach- Association recently by
singing a group of solos. -

e e e
Miss Margaret E. Hodge, president of

the Philadelphia Board of Foreign Mis- -
ions and executive secretary of the

Woman's Boards of Foreign Missions
of ths Presbyterian Church, will spesk
in ths First iTesbytcrla Church this
ftcrnoon at I.3 o'clock.

Irvlnjrton art class will meet today
romptly at S r. M. In the Art Mu

seum.
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cauliflower requires a rich,THE soil, and thrives best under
Irrigation. It will not withstand as
much frost as cabbage, but Is very sen-
sitive to hot weather. To make a suc-

cess of the crop It Is best to plant It
about the time of the last killing frost
la Spring, using plants grown in the
hotbed or window box. This gives It
time to matur before hot weather
come. The rows need not be more
than two and one-ha- lf to three feet
apart for horse cultivation, or 24 to
. inches apart fos hand work. Tha
plants should be from 1 to It Inches
apart In rows. The culture Is the same
aa let cabbage until the heads begin
to develop, alter which the leaves may
be tied together over the hrada to ex-
clude ths light and keep the heads
white.

This crop I one of the aristocrats of
the garden.' If you succeed In grow-
ing high-gra- cauliflower you will
qualify aa a good gardener. United
Statea Ivptrimrnt of e.

FAMOUS HEN AT CENTRALIA

"Kiddy" on Fxhibltlon by Red Cro

Chapter; Fowl on Long Journey.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. March
(Speclnl.) "Middy." the famous Ked
Cross Plymouth Itock hen which has
been started on a long jWurney from
Fled Cross chapter to Bed Cross chapter
throughout the country, was delivered
to the Centralia chapter Saturday night
and Is on exhibition at a local cigar
store.

The hen will probably be kept here
until the allied Red Cross baiaar. which
opena April 13. Biddy." a Plymouth
Rock, haa been auctioned on on nil- -
meroua occasiona in Southwest Wash-
ington, one time bringing as high
aa t.
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The Salvation Army Needs Additional Funds for War Work Everyone Should Help in This Great Cause Subscribe NOW J

Daughters of the American Revolution Will Meet for Red Cross Work Tomorrow From 10 to 5 o'Clock in Auditorium, on Fourth Floor

The Talk of the Town! Our New and Improved Method of Knitting Two Socks at One Time Free L e s s o ns on the Second Floor

U. S. Thrift
Stamps

are the saXest intrastrnent in the
world, for they are backed by
the entire wealth of the Nation.

Standard Northwest

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

The Store Easter I

The modes in Women s Apparel find full this Notable of "Suits, -- Coats,
Dresses. Skirts Waists. Each garment the Essence of artistic Style

Khaki-Ko- ol Sport
a Wealth Designs and Colorings

Main Floor For outdoor apparel, particularly for sport togs, khaki-ko- ol

is the fabric of the hour. It strikes just the right note of
Individuality and luxurious simplicity. Plain colors, novelty figured effects.

Other New Spring Weaves
RUFF-A-XUF- F The new

motif for outdoor apparel.
KOSHAXARA CREPE Espe-

cially effective for Spring frocks.

f

Opening
,in the

Millinery
' Salons

Rus.v davs. too. for women are
anxious to Easter shopping
over as soon as possible and
realize the advantage of choosing
assortments while they are at their
best- - Our Easter Millinery exhibit
is the finest we have ever had, and
every hat is reasonably pneea.
Your inspection cordially invitea.

Garden Tools
Third Floor

Turf Edgers, long handle, 75
Garden Rakes priced at 35
Lawn Rakes priced at only 59
Women's Shovels priced at 50
Grass Hooks priced now at 45
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PLATOON IS UP

Firemen Renew Efforts to

Change Present System.

PETITION CITY

Slionld Council Refuse to Grant Re

quest, Mcanuro Will Again Be

Brought Before Voters at Spe-

cial Election May 17.

The firemen are after the two platoon
system once more, A petition was pre-

sented to City Commissioner Bigelow
yesterday by a committee representing
th. men. In the City Council Is
asked to Inaugurate the two platoon
or two shift plan.

A measure providing for such a sys-

tem was on tha ballot at the last city
election and was defeated. The fire-
men say that If the council refuses to
pass the measure It will be submitted
to the voters again at the special city
election to be held In conjunction with
the state primary, election. May 1.

Since the vo'ters turned down the two
platoon bill for which the firemen put
up a tremendous flglit the City Coun-
cil has adopted the plan of giving them
one day off in every four In place of
one day in six. as was the policy

the election. The firemen are not
satisfied with thl arrangement and In- -

should b your choice because the An Is very
tron-oVHio- iirf; the buckle Is easily tdiusted:

the patented rubber cushion clasp securely
hold atocklnga between rubber nd rubber
arcs stocking's and darnini a by prevent-I- n

tsars and rips. And they're euarmnteed.

fHoeklns held the MOtORY wrnr
Are stockinas held te surely stay.

ASTON & 00. New York

The Store of the

Olds,Wortman &King
Garment Presents Smartest Fashions

in
in

In of

have
with

which

be-

fore

INDESTRUCTIBLE VOILE
the strongest sheer material made.

PUSSY WILLOW a marvelous
silk of rare draping quality.

Rug Sale!
Floor

$25.00 Velvet and QOI HF
Brussels Rugs now I O

Tapestry Brussels P" A f7C
Rugs, size 9x12 feet D Ale -

Reversible Fiber CI Q Ott
Rugs,aize 12x15 feet tj5i-Oe-

Matting Rugs in size fl- - QfT
9x12 feet, priced' at 0J-sa7t-

J

27x54-inc- h Velvet Rugs $3.09

Printed Voiles and Crepes
In New Batik A rt Designs

Lace Department, First Floor These new Batik patterns are the 1918

adaptation of a printing method used by the Javanese in the early
centuries. Distinctive to a degree and are certain to have wide vogue
the coining season for dresses and waists. See these beautiful new
Voiles and Crepes at the lace counter. Priced now at $2.95 yard.

Lustre Laces
Main Floor 17, 27 and 36-in-

Luster Lace Flouncings and 3 to
Edges in beautiful new de-

signs. Very desirable for party
dresses. The yard, 35 f to $2.25

T"'X' Vff"
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list that the two platoon be established
in such manner that the firemen will be
on duty 12 hours and off for 12 hours.

Commissioner Blgelow agreed yester-
day to figure on the plan and see how
much increase It will mean In the Fire
Bureau if adopted. The bureau is on
the verge now of curtailing forces very
extensively bv the closing of several
fire stations in the putlying districts,
which districts will be protected by
automobile apparatus in pito
horse-draw- n apparatus In use now.

C certain that the ma
jority of the council members will re
fuse to pass tne orainance snnuiiR. i .vBiam hut thev mnv acrree
L I, (J uiaigvil J " - - i - w

to submit It to the voters without the

New Real Filet Laces of fine
quality in exquisite, new, . ex-

clusive designs. You will be de-

lighted with these new filets.
All are reasonably priced.

New
Main Floor Your Easter outfit will be
incomplete without an Bag or
Purse. A large assortment of the sea-

son's newest shapes and styles here for
vour choosincr. Prices

QUALITY
FOUNDATION

DAVIDSONS

range from $ 1 to $25
N e w shipment of

land-painte- d ivory
just received.

firemen having to circulate initiative
petitions. In this event the firemen
are planning another vigorous

campaign. -
A meeting has been arrajjsfed for this

morning at 10 o'clock between Commis-
sioner Bigelow and members of the
committee representing the firemen,
and it is probable that some agreement
may be reached as to the submission of
the plan to the council. The proposed
measure has not been completely draft-
ed as yet.

Firemen say they are entitled to ad-

ditional, time off. and they are willing
to accept any measure that provides
such relief. In the last campaign one
of the principal difficulties the firemen

IS
OF
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Main
Make your row,

assortments their
best. Favors, Score In-

vitations,

and very

Xe-;-v

'. - Women's arid

New Silk Dresses
$12.50 to $59.50

"Second Floor Beautiful frocks for street' and "party wear in. 'a
multitude of charming Made up .in fashionable straight-lin- e

or Etgn jacket effects with skirts that have overdrapes and
tunics and with fancy collars and cuffs, wide girdles and large

Soft taffetas, rich brocaded taffetas, satins, Georgette
crepes and foulards. Many of the new models are embroidered in
colored beads or silk. All sizes. Prices range $12.50 to $59.50

New Serge Dresses
$15.00 to $48.50

Second Floor Serviceable and yet dressy, "these frocks find
high, favor for street and business .wear. Smart, tailored styles

.with Eton jacket and fancy vestees, skirts pleated or. with tunic.
Many are made up in combination with plaid' taffetas and Georgette
crepes. Buttons and braid are used extensively for the
See these new arrivals. "Prices range from $15.00 to $48.50
Sole Agents for Betty . Wales, Dresses

Grocery Specials
COX'S GELATINE - f

special, package for only
IMPORTED French 0-- l

Peas, special, the can at "At
ENGLISH WALNUTS, OA

small size special, lb. alivt

Easter Linens
Linen is

supply your Easter needs. Stocks are large,
complete and prices the lowest.

Richardson's
Fine Linens
We are sole Portland agents

for these Linens the
world's standard of quality for
over two generations.

Table Damask by the yard
Linen- - Sets Pattern Cloths
Napkins Linens. Quali-
ty considered, Richardson's Lin-

ens cost less in the long run.

had to overcome was the measure as
submitted, because of the fact that it
had what to be jokers of a
serious sort.

U Centralia Committee Busy.
CEXTRALIA, Wash., 18.

(Special.) Preparatory to war savings
day Wednesday-- , the Centralia war sav-
ings committee has appointed J. C.

Watson and J. Shanedling to
business men and ascertain who

members of war savings societies.
Those not members will be given an
opportunity to Join Wednesday before
their names are forwarded to Wash-
ington. D. C. women of the

Easter Favors
Floor
selections

while are at
Cards,

Greetings, Seals, etc.

accepted expression 'Collection
Refinement Development

New Silks

Days

TWO

PRESENTED

Third

New

styles.

pockets.

cerge

trimming.

SLICED Pineapple, $2 l n
dozen per can for Alt

SOLID Pack Toma- -
priced, the dozen tDAeJU

' C. & B. Shrimp Paste, OA-pri-
ced

special, the jar at ,""V.

The Store splendidly prepared to

assortments

celebrated

and Art

ioi-a- pi

appeared

March

canvass
local
are

Minute

only

toes,

300.9

o

o

o

o

o

city this morning started a house-to-hou- se

canvass to enroll eveny woman
and child in Centralia in war savings.

Kelso Minister Preaches Farewell.
KELSO, Wash., March 18. (Special.)
Rev. F. L. Fraser, pastor of Kelso

Presbyterian Church for the past
years, preached his farewell sermons
at here yesterday. His closing ser-
mon Sunday evening was on the text,
"Keep the Altar Fire Burning."
Fraser goes to Kennewick, Wash.,
where he an acreage tract. A. fare-
well reception to the departing min-

ister and his family will be held at
Strain home Wednesday evening.
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Hand Bags

BREADS
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